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A
rUBLItnED EVfRT FRIDAY MOIININO Mr. irJCee moved to amend theon the followioe resolution submitted
IT TWO AKD AN HALF DOLLARS Ft

Mr. Handplph contended iat the
proposition which be hatj astmhteel ''

:v

on Saturday waa not that wkVh thoIT
house had just before decided. HVhcn
the bill concerning commerciaiQter-cotirs-e

had passed thishousetl sec
tion repealing the non-intercou- rb had
not been stricken out ; and win the
same bill was returned from tn Se
nate,' it still contained that siion.

.'. Vt P A T A 8 LE I K A D V A C fc. A I L

LtTTKRt ADUtUSCO TO THE EDITOa
WUIT HAVE THE POSTAGE FA ID. '

''ly..LJ-:r:.':':-- ',7 ,

RUN away from the subscriber
man PETER... lie b low

and spare made, had on when he went
V off a blue cloih short jacket,' and a

t pair of tow and cotton pantaloons.
Any penonTihat win apprehend ae- -

V cute, and deliver the laid negro fel-l- o

ft shall receive the above reward.
A ' Charles E. Johnson.

9 Saturday last bjM r, RaadoIpW
KttoheJ That the act interdict-1ngconmerc- ial

intercourse, &c ought
to be i immediately repealed." ;

. To tibfik an amendment had been mo-Te- d

by Mr. Montgomery in the foV
bwing words t and that provision
ought to be made by law to maintain
and defend the rights, honor and

of the United Statea
thej edUWof Great-Pritai- a and

Prancc'V ..-- v l;. r .

Mr Rhea moyed to postpone the
further consideration of the, subject
tillto-morrow- ,1 with a view to uke up
the bill for toblishin Pot Itotd . ,

1 r. Ltvcrmore objected to the mo-
tion : be could not ttt hat possible
beocfiruU bertjderiredfro

proposition undeconsideration, by
atriking out the wod repealed? and
inserting revised and amended.-'..-

: Tliis ajnendment,' being ' in the mi-tu- re

of a substitute for the original
motion," was declaredly the apeaker
not to be inorder.' ;Vi: ;; --

. Mr, Taylor spoke at considerable
length in favor of the repeal of the
non-intercour- He explained his i
deaa of the injurious operation of the
measure. 2-J-

le
said he could see no-

thing of resistance in it, nor any thing
producingbenefit to the United States.

-- lta operation, he said, was partial,
a fleeting almost exclusively the ro- -

ducts of the south. ' lit contended
.Vs6thaHherew

of litrshoiild ;braimultaReou
nhthe adoption of aoyotber m- e-

So that it was fairly to lie pfcine d
that both, houses .were convh4 of...'....
the propriety pf repealing: the c-i- n- ,
'tercotirse lawi'X",Jvl:.t'.

' '

MJr. Johnson explained his fper ;
argument, and insisted on the gund
ne naacaKen oeiore, viz. inaixr.na- -
tea
tion
which
jlav last. .

;Ir. Rhea spblt ia farpOpost-- r Aure.
jponenicntu-.i.'- j. . . ; i

MrRajjdolph :apoke a0ainstost-ponemen- t,

as it would go to defeat his
principal object, dispatch. ' V p
: ? yit Montgomery was also fgainst
tHstponemenu Since the commercial
biUjhad been lost between the two
houses, .he thoushrftomt other mca- -

"AAA Sen to any person
V V who will deliver to the Suh-acrib- er

ia Edentoa, negro man AN- -,

I) H EVV, he property of Mrs. Low
ther He U about fortv veara of age,
aharp sisagrV a HiUUafj, with a re
treating futthead a fellow rather sur-
ly, and answers short and quick. His
clothta are homespun, of wool and
cotton. 1 le sometimes pretends to be
a Doctor. A' 4

'

I It is expected heVlfl attempt to past
as a free man ami endeavor to ret into
Philadelphia or Newark, where his
wife who belong toMr. Cabarrus

x fnear this nlare ta sooirta Le trr.i-.i- r

:Mr. -- Mamford fnoke against JSIr.
llandolpVa proposition j IIewould.
tot consent to repeal i t wIthoutuIopt-- "
iog some other measure. He obser-

ved that at present cotton or tobacco
could tct be sent to France, under an
insurance of 50 Jper cent. .even if it
was ab-ead-y known to be in the rivers
of France, because of the risk of con- -
fiscation. If it went under coavsy,
bo ever, insurance might be done at
15 per cent, because the nature of the
property would be certainh known i
and therefore the object of the gentle-m- ?

n from Sauth-Carolin- a would not
betuisireredby t simple repeal. ; (

to somej&ther reaurks of dr. ia--
dolph when I . '"' Z Z::

ihe Speaker reminded htm th:thoV
question waa on Mr.RooiVax id--i

'ment,
v

; " " ,; : :, v' -- ;

Mr Randolph said iat-- .
the que stun was on aa appeal ch
he had made from tbe.Speakera ;i- - .
sion on the point of order I

. ,

The' Speaker observed that hsiJ
not Iteani the appeal seconded." J 7 .,

A motion "was made to adjourn!
carried.'' J ... 1..
" : Tuts DAT, April 3."
5 CENERALVILKIN50i ,

Mr. Pearson called for the cons r-at- ioti

of the rcsolutian offered byta . ;
wraj time ao, relative to an eit
r into the conduct iB ij.' Ccld
James Wilkinson. 'jr.--- ' a' 'T"
- The house agreed to considers r
resolution, yeas 6V 1 5

A division ol the question wasT-l-ed

for, so aa to take the questtpti
tiactly on each clause Tlie first
lion was on" the first clause in th

au r c should be im mediately originated,
for he believed that to repeal the nca-intercour- se

law, without a substitutd
would be a submission.- - : --r- 'rrJMr.paaa spoka against postponc-men- u

If the aufject wraa not post-
poned! he n'uhcd to ate some modi-
fication of the amendment of Mr.
JVIontKmclrv. which Ofdv rledred die I Mr. rKtm was Bot iasciuiUe of

he is apprehended out of the state ail
rroruUe expences incurred by li ing
fog him to Kdcnton shaH be hie ue. house to tnuouiu Uic indrf endcrce of the injurious opcrauonf the noa-in-tercou- rse

law, and was willing to re
peal irwhenever he could do ao con--

. . A-- .t .L ' 1 f .L. . tt.;.. J

the nauoo aimst Oreit-linta- m O-'i- d

Prance7"rHe feared lest mcotiomfig
those two should imply an unw iUi5
neskto dcfvnd our rights agiinst the
er.cniachmccu of other nations.
; Ir. Randolph ajain spoke against
postponement. He said it was- - not at
all surprising to him that, those who
could wins: themselves to believe that

pu oaouia aoy vapiain oia vessel
tale him on board, to con cy him out
ef this state out ticuatt dollars
will be given to any person whowill
cause such Captain to be apprehended
with leg"d process, and give tbe sub-

set ibrr, timely information of the fact
ao that he may be able to attend the
trial .

, Commanders of vessels it is presu-
med are not irmorant. that to be con

lowing words : y 7 ;
?v ' i V

ReMshtiL Thxt a commit tWfcvL

tbe rresewt as rac- - pointea to enquire into the condiif .

r 1 urn .

SIMCnwy wiiamc nuuor oi iuc vuucu
States. . That the house might have a
full view of the aubject, he moved to!
amend the proposition under conside-
ration by addinjjthe following : And;
that, provision be made my law fori

Srohibiting importations from preat--

it ranee and their depesT--dencie- s.

i" '-

-'- -

.

Mr. Randolph accepted the amend-

ment aa a part of his motion, and a-rs- in

called fora elivision'ol the cjuca-tio- n

which agiin recur on Mr. Kaa
dolphs proposition. . r ; .: ; ' :v!

v Mr. Ltvennorc spoke in Favor of
the moiiorw He said that, notwith-.landin- g

the attempts made to divert
the attention of the house from the
real Question before them, it was this ;
Would they now repeal the non-intercour- se

or , let it expire at the end of
the session I -

in rclatioa to his having at anv c
whilst in the serv ice of the U.'Sa,
corruptly received money fronts
govemmect of Spain or its agentjr ,

iu nuuoa m naTing auriog ine is
uurcuiu, ocen an accomplice or try
way concerned rith the agents ofy
foreign oower or with Aaoa IIJ
a project against the dominions oT '

Twintr of Spain or to dismrmber
U. States. .

'
,

N---

iiVcd upon viirethtanct to the belli
gercnts, should also believe that to re-

peal U was aubmUsion---boi-h of which
he dend.---- ; rr ;r--- ;r

"Mr. Johnson rnadeKsotr.e observa-tbn- t
us favor of postponement.-- ! He

VtintendetiXthat the , prplsositibn aub-mirttd-oa

Saturday last byCMr. Ran-
dolph, and now moved to bt postpon-
ed, was the same in substance w ith
that which tle house had decided but
a few minutes before. ' t , J

'

Mr. Lyon spokcagalnst poatpoae-roent.-i-- --

, , .
Mrfaylorspnle agvunt postpone-men- u

He tHouht it the duty of the
house immediately to repeal a measure
whose operation w a j confessedly inju-
riously to ourselves ..... --V :'

Mr. Ky lo apoke airt any
postponemcnt..No good purpose, he
contended, would be, answcrcdXby
auch a, course.

Mr. XV Alston spoke in favor of
postponement. He preferred to act
the law die oHts own accord, uulcsj
theThouse should re-ena- ct iu

ongtncraiIr,wasupportedbvIei. ,
Pearson, Pitkia, Key, ShelTcv, L --

.,-.

on, and Macon, U opposed by VIeL -

uneai tiouanit, iM'Kim, SmiUe, 1,
lor, ana rmdlev. ITie debate turj
principally oa theVijrht of the hd -

victed of such an act is by the law of
this Stilt punishable with DEATH. 4

Joseph 1$. Skinner.
Jtntcnt Jf.irch 1, 1810. if 09
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110US2 OF REPKESEJiTAtliX'

, MoHDAT, Jfrit.- -
v

On motion of Mr. Quincy, the com
mittce of the whole to whom was rc
ferred thercf ort of tie committee p
pointed to enquire into tle state of the
mncient public jrcords of the United
States, were discharged from the fur-

ther consldt ration thereof.,. Tlwlrc-fcpo- rt

was to the jelccV
ccmmUtcewith directions to , trpcrt
11iit1jand MrTftulncy fionifthe lamr
committee, forthwith reported a bUl

providing for the better accommoda-
tion of the, post cflkend patent of-

fice ant forothcr purposes j which was

twice read and committed. ' - 4
;

NATIONAL DANK, i

Mr. Love, fiom the committee to
whom was re ferred a proposition bo
the subject of National Bahk ffne
Hank, lobe estalilUhid at the City of
Washington, th branchti in each
tertitoty and ataje, provided the con-

sent of th state legislatures ahall be
obtained thereat. Thebill wa m ice

read and committed l:T"i"t-- i

ol renrestnuuves to institute an L

u u .iuci or oi any oiaccrr.oi
army of the United Sutcv

.Mr. M'Kee said as his former mo-

tion had been declared bat of order,
he '.could get at his object, if the pre-

sent proposition should be rejected, by
substituting a proposition to continue
and enforce the .- He
regretted much that the bill which had
originated iu this house hd been lost
but if there was a member in the house,
wh would in the present atate of
things repeal the noa-intercou- rse and
do nothing else, he was not worthy
tht name of an American citizen. t

: Mr. Hoot said that he had perhaps
as ardent a desire as any gentleman to
get rid of the restraints on our com-
merce ; hut he did not wishVour.,vcs-acl- s

to, be invited as it were into the

, moiiori was maae oy. xtir. mi
under the imnression that it 'was t
late in the session to act on the subjel
to postpone tne lurtner considcratu
ui uic pruuunuua inucnaueiv.
motion waV negative Jt 70 to 33.

t--L - a 'L ' ; 'i A"im qycsuon was men tatcn on tli i
first clause of ths cronositioo.' whA
there appeared to be a majority of uij

rls"bT'theTpacibua'raTst warus 01 tarty otei (m favor fotv it '

Otfore. however, the result ef tM v

The question on postponement till
to-morr- was taken L v yeas and nays,
and negatived, 55 to 37 ""'T" - r
4! Andthe house agreed to resume; the
consideration of the subject, S3 to 49.

Mr. Randolph aald that his able ob

ject was toiry the sense of t!?e house
on a naked proposition toltpcala mei-aur- e

the operation of which every one
acknowledged to be hurtful j butAan

attempt having been made to defeat
hlspurpdse by moving an amendment,'

lie sai4 he should accept the amend-

ment as a part of his own motion, and
call for a division of the question, so

votes 'was declared, a member whi
voted with the xaaioritv. nhtrvl '

that he had intended to vote in the ntHAITURE. v . - SI

ocean. Mr. K. moved to amend tlie
whole proposition, at modified, so as
to read, thatl tho" act interdicting
commercial intercourse, kc ought to
be repealed, when provision hall have
been made by law to maintain and de-

fend the rights, honor and ' indepen-
dence of the United States against the
edicts of Great-Uriui- n and France."

bi um wuncu 01s name 10 oe so
entered by the Clcrk. The Speaker ha4
ving Jirectcdhe Clerk to to rectify
tho vote, thii course wasr objected to,
and a discussion aross on the noint at

' 1 ne 'ngrosseu mu proTiumy uc
Weans to ascertain the titbto the Bat-lu- re

in front of the su!urb St. Mar V
in the CitVof New-Orlean- s, was read
a third time and pasied Yea's 88 i

1
vNON-INTKnCOURSE- .-

Tle i?rii pLihtrjlajrwas taJlcdJor

. vMrUUndolp)-- 'an ti&:aket&fl
lion o oc oui oi orurr j uuiiuc ipcaa- -

original proposition w vM,:

crovcrruicumis oojecuon.jatcrcoursca.

' " -'.. ;'.


